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"This is a raw vcr.tura for us.
The Dsytona trip b being c.Tcred
to complement the Padre trip.
Last ysr, the corccrus seemed
to be that peep! 3 wera interested
in going somewhere else and Day-
tona Beach was the place," Lub-

berstedt said.
Reservations for both trips are

being taken on a first-com- e, first-serv- e

basis. For further informa-
tion, contact the Csunpus Activi-
ties and Programs effice at
472-245-
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"Both places m very nice, but

one is Just a little bit more snazzy
than the other," Ocstmann said.
She said the same activities are
cScred for the lower-price- d trip.

Eobbi Lubberstedt, chairwoman
of the Daytona Beach committee,
said Walt Disney World, the Epcot
Center, Sea World and sea fishing
will be pat of the activities
offered for the Daytona Beach

spring break package.
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long time," said Shelly Ocstnann,
chalnvoffian cf the committee for
the South Padre Island trip. This
is the fourth consecutive yecr the
trip has been cfiered.

"The Padre trip is almost
becoming a traditional spring
break trip. One hundred and fifty
people went last year and many of
them are going back this year. And
I think we're really fortunate to be
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V vhieh early pregnancy test is 123
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easy to read ea red, no --v. hits, yc3?

Which is a simpb one-ste- p test?

Which h23 a dramotic color chanf,3
to make tha results unmistilblo?

Which is 03 accurate, as accurate
as many hospital and lab tests?

Which is portable for convenience
and privacy?
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"But we have to remember it really b
just a 38 cent increase," CPA chairman
11m Clare said. After further discus--

the same as last year, at $1,600.
UPC had requested $2,500 for Home-

coming.
However, Kenneth Bukowski, a mem-

ber of the CFA subcommittee and
Homecoming committee, said he "felt
it was time the students started paying
more for it because it is a student
program."

Student fees support 35 percent of

the Homecoming Committee budget.
The CFAsiiccrtirdltee initially recom-

mended $25,000 for the UPC's Major

Performing Arts Committee, but it
allocated the committee's request of

$23,000.

The Committee for Fees Allocations sion, UPC's budget was approved,
voted Thursday to cut the University Several specific UPC committees

Program council's budget request for suffered cuts cr did not receive their
next year from more than $123,000 to requested increase,
about $122,000. UCP requested an increase cf $&20

This would increase UPC's support for support of Special Events but CFA

torn student fees to $2.91 per semester voted to give it no increase, leaving it
next year, up from $2.58.

" with $400. The Women's Resource Cen--

CFA first voted down approval cf ter was allocated $8,030, & 4 percent
UPC's entire budget because many decrease from the $3,241 requested,
members said they could not justify a Another UPC program that didn't get
1 4 percent increase in student fee sup-- its requested budget increase was Home-po-rt

for UPC. coming. CFA voted to leave the amount
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The Women's Resource Center offers Peer Counseling

Individual Counseiing-T-he WRC offers short-ter- m counseling for
those who wish to discuss personal issues and concerns in a private
and supportive environment These issues may involve relationships,
lifestyles, sexuality, and academic.or career decisions. The counseling
service is free. Call for an appointment.

WRC Groups Groups for spring semester are now forming. Come in
or call to sign up for one of the following groups or for more in-

formation.

MaleFemale Relationships
Lesbian Support Group
Women's Personal Growth and Effectiveness

L

B.

Carnations $24.95, arranged
RoSeS W.95, arranged

women's

The fallowing Items wei reported to UNI

police ht'.ween 2:33 a.n. and 10:29 p.m. Sunday:
2:S3 ft.as. Window reported broken at

Smith M.
11:43 e.ra. Damsgs to doors reported at

CslherKitll.
1 :2 $ p.EJ. PTwor accident reported in the

metered parkins let near lClh tti S streets. No

irjaiies were repotted.
:43 Cash reported stolen from

Sel'eck Quadrangle.
1&25J p.m. Stereo equipment reported

stolen frost a vehicle in Parking Area 3 near

residence halls.
UNL police have several items of winter

clothing, efeMtt-oefes- , glisses asid books in their
lost ar.d foiir.d. Peer Is who want to claim any
items should go to tha pcSice department, 1335

M 17th St., between 8 a.m. ar.d 4 p.m. No phone
calls. ItesES m held far 30 days.
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l : Pi .Send A Semester' Of Rcceo I ceni''
: fo Your Sweetheart
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Starting Valentiaes Day Feb. 14th throuIi' May 14th, Hillis' wiU
deliver a dozen long stemmed rc: to yor.x rgfcsart on every 14th I P APITAI Oi'sti?,nr"H1'!'of the Eonth (4 saoaths) for $lCD.C9.f1'r..iTtg;3lected bouquets I .1 I rL .1 UsjlokiL5 J I
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